Despite more than half a century of research, the evolutionary origin of termites remains unresolved [1-3]. A clear picture of termite ancestry is crucial for understanding how these insects evolved eusociality, particularly because they lack the haplodiploid genetic system associated with eusocial evolution in bees, ants, wasps and thrips [4, 5] 
Results and discussion
The order Dictyoptera is widely accepted as a monophyletic assemblage on the basis of shared features in the genitalia, proventriculus, head and wings [6] . Although there is a general consensus that the suborders Isoptera (termites) and Mantodea (praying mantids) are each monophyletic, the monophyly of the suborder Blattaria (cockroaches) is a contentious issue (reviewed in [2, 3] ). In order to improve understanding of dictyopteran relationships and gain insight into termite origins, we have sequenced -using PCR with universal insect primers -the majority of 18S ribosomal DNA (18S rDNA; ~1700 bp) from 16 taxa that we believe adequately represent the diversity found within the order. COII sequences (~670 bp) for these same taxa were also obtained, either manually (seven species) or from GenBank. The two genes were subjected, individually and in combination, to maximum likelihood (ML) and maximum parsimony (MP) analysis. To assess internal branch strength, ML quartet puzzling support values as well as MP bootstrap, jackknife and decay values were determined (see Supplementary material).
Intraordinal dictyopteran relationships inferred from combined 18S rDNA and COII analyses are shown in Figure 1 . Importantly, analyses of individual data sets resulted in topologies not visibly incongruent with that in Figure 1 , though 18S rDNA provided only low resolution at more basal levels of the order, and COII was unable to resolve clearly relationships within the termite-cockroach clade. Combined analyses recovered strong support (86-93%, decay value 9) for a sister-group relationship between termites and Cryptocercus species. This clade was also well supported in individual analyses of 18S rDNA (91-93%, decay value 4; see upper inset box in Figure 1 ), and Kishino-Hasegawa (KH) tests [13] showed that 18S rDNA trees containing a termite-Cryptocercus clade were significantly more likely than those with alternative topologies where the two were not sister-groups (5% level; see Supplementary material). Modest support for termites and cockroaches forming a monophyletic clade at the exclusion of mantids was found in combined analyses (58-68%, decay value 3); individual analyses of COII at the amino acid level provided stronger support for this grouping (69-86%, decay value 5) (Figure 1 ).
To investigate relationships within Dictyoptera further, a third gene was sequenced. Complementary DNAs (cDNAs) encoding endogenous EGs were first obtained from the cockroach Panesthia cribrata by rapid amplification of cDNA ends with primers designed from the amino termini of these proteins. The EG1 and EG2 cDNAs from P. cribrata encode proteins of 450 and 447 amino acids, respectively (including putative signal peptides), and share 76% identity with each other. Mature P. cribrata EG proteins display 63-69% identity to termite EGs (from Nasutitermes takasagoensis [14] and Reticulitermes speratus [15] ), 55-58% identity to crustacean EG (from Cherax quadricarinatus [16] ), and 35-51% identity to the catalytic domains of selected slime mould, plant and bacterial EGs from glycosyl hydrolase family 9 (GHF9) [17] .
The EG amino acid sequences of P. cribrata, N. takasagoensis, R. speratus and C. quadricarinatus were subsequently aligned and, from conserved regions, degenerate primers were designed that would be expected to amplify all GHF9 EG genes from any insect expressing them. Partial EG cDNAs (~1000 bp) were then determined by reverse transcription PCR from representatives of the remaining four cockroach families and an additional three termite families, using salivary gland derived cDNA. As might be expected from their strictly carnivorous diet, attempts to isolate mantid EG cDNAs were unsuccessful (see Supplementary material).
MP and ML EG analyses recovered a strongly supported clade (96-97%, decay value 14) consisting of all termite and Cryptocercus clevelandi EG sequences, indicating a close phylogenetic relationship between these taxa ( Figure 2 ). EG cDNAs orthologous to C. clevelandi EG3 were not detected in any of the five termite species investigated: one possibility is that this gene was lost from proto-termites. Support was found (71-83%, decay value 4) for a monophyletic assemblage consisting of Periplaneta americana EGs and the termite-C. clevelandi EG clade. KH statistical tests of various tree topologies inferred from EGs reject placement of C. clevelandi in positions other than with termites, and also reject placement of P. americana in positions other than as a sister group to a termite-C. clevelandi clade (see Supplementary material). The monophyletic clades containing EGs from several individual species suggest that gene duplications have occurred independently in several lineages. An alternative explanation for the topology shown in Figure 2 could be gene duplication prior to the radiation of these taxa followed by gene conversion among paralogous copies within individual species. However, analyses using GENECONV [18] failed to detect any statistically significant stretches of nucleotide identity among paralogs of 4 of the 5 species tested, the exception being threẽ 100 bp stretches among the two Mastotermes darwiniensis EGs. Gene conversion is therefore not expected to confound interpretation of species relationships in Figure 2 . The evolutionary loss of (or the failure to detect) EGs from one or more dictyopteran taxa remains a potential source of error in the inference of a species tree from these genes, but the topological congruence of Figure 2 with that inferred from 18S rDNA and COII (Figure 1 ) suggests that such error is minimal.
This study provides the first molecular evidence for the origin of termites from wood-feeding cockroaches, and indicates that cockroaches are a paraphyletic assemblage. Our results support an early hypothesis of termite origins [1] , which posited a sister-group relationship between termites and Cryptocercus on the basis of their similar nesting and feeding habits as well as the presence in their hindguts of cellulolytic protozoa found nowhere else in nature. The tree topologies of Figures 1 and 2 are also largely congruent with recent studies of dictyopteran proventriculus and ovipositor morphology which, in addition to finding evidence for a termite-Cryptocercus clade, suggest that mantids are the earliest branching lineage in Dictyoptera [11, 12] .
In conflict with the results presented here are those from three other dictyopteran phylogenetic studies, which all support a monophyletic clade containing mantids and cockroaches [7] [8] [9] . The topology supported in the first of these [7] however has been shown to be unstable following reversal of polarity in 4 of the 70 morphological, behavioural and developmental characters examined [10] . Such instability throws into question the phylogenetic conclusions drawn from a second analysis [8] , which combined two ~200 bp regions of 18S rDNA with the aforementioned 70 characters. Additionally, this analysis [8] did not include 18S rDNA sequence from Cryptocercus, rendering it unsuitable for an accurate assessment of termite-cockroach relationships. A third examination of dictyopteran relationships was based on partial mitochondrial 16S and 12S rRNA sequences [9] . A single most-parsimonious tree was found that grouped cockroaches (including Cryptocercus) and a single mantid together, with termites basal to this clade. However, bootstrap analysis resulted in the collapsing of several branches in the tree, leaving relationships among the main lineages of the order unresolved [9] . Thus, because of problems associated with inadequate taxon sampling, ambiguous character polarity and low numbers of reliable characters for phylogenetic inference, the mantid-cockroach clade hypothesis supported by the above three studies should be discarded. Based on the evidence for a clade containing termites and Cryptocercus presented here, the following additional hypotheses previously made about dictyopteran phylogeny now also appear untenable: monophyly of Blattaria [19] , alternative placements of Cryptocercus among cockroaches [20] and horizontal transfer of cellulolytic symbionts between the ancestors of termites and Cryptocercus [21] .
Significant events in dictyopteran history leading to the evolution of eusociality in termites are summarised in Figure 3 . Fossil proto-dictyopterans with long ovipositors are well known from the upper Carboniferous (~300 million years ago (mya)) and are believed to be a paraphyletic assemblage [22] . It is likely that the dictyopteran stemgroup had a significantly reduced ovipositor, a feature found in all modern cockroaches and termites and, to a lesser extent, in mantids [11] . This ancestor of all extant Dictyoptera was most likely an omnivorous detritus feeder, appearing some time during the Jurassic (~200-150 million years ago) [22] . The latter notion is consistent with the appearance in the early Cretaceous (~140 million years ago) of fossil cockroaches with reduced ovipositors (many of which fit into extant families [23] ). The fossil record for mantids and termites is comparatively poor, though these two insects are also known from early Cretaceous deposits [3, 22] . Our study provides modest support for mantids being the earliest branching dictyopteran lineage.
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Figure 3
Model of key events in dictyopteran evolution. (a) Winged proto-dictyopterans with long ovipositors. These insects most likely constitute a paraphyletic assemblage and had endogenous endo-b-1,4-glucanase (EG) genes (inferred from the presence of these genes in crustaceans [16] ). (b) Adaptations including reduction in ovipositor length leads to evolution of the dictyopteran stem group. The possibility that these insects had EG paralogs cannot as yet be ruled out. Further investigations involving a formal analysis of the morphological characters identified by Klass [11, 12] as well as additional gene-sequencing studies are required to test this hypothesis. Following the presumed split between mantids and cockroaches, a rapid radiation of the latter group most likely occurred: such a scenario helps to explain the inability of the three genes examined here to resolve clearly inter-family cockroach relationships. A monophyletic grouping that is supported by our analyses is that between P. americana and Cryptocercus+termites. Two important evolutionary events occurred in the ancestors of the latter group: acquisition of unique cellulolytic protozoa and transition to wood-habitation ( Figure 3) . Presumably, the former occurred first, augmenting the insect's endogenous cellulose-degrading ability and allowing it to begin consuming wood efficiently. The last common ancestors of Cryptocercus and termites were presumably winged and exhibited sub-social characteristics similar to those seen in Cryptocercus, including proctodeal trophallaxis, monogamy and semelparous reproduction (rearing of only one brood in the lifetime of a monogamous pair) ( Figure 3 ). The vicariance event(s) that separated these ancestors resulted in one lineage leading to modern Cryptocercus (which remained subsocial and became wingless), and a second, which developed characteristics thought to be crucial for the evolution of eusociality, such as cooperative brood-care and iteroparous reproduction (overlap of generations) [24, 25] . Such characteristics can now be observed during incipient colony formation by extant termite lineages [24] .
In conclusion, the results of this study provide an initial framework for the understanding of termite evolution, which has previously been unavailable due to a lack of clear evidence on the sister-group of these insects. Further research into the ecology and genetics of Cryptocercus may provide new insights into the driving forces of eusociality in termites and other animals where no apparent relatedness asymmetries exist.
Supplementary material
Supplementary material including insect taxonomic information, all molecular and phylogenetic methodology, GenBank accession numbers, sequence alignments and an additional tree is available at http://current-biology.com/supmat/supmatin.htm.
